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Institutes Affected 
By Amendments 

To Agricu'al Actl 

A New Seaplane for United States Navy. 

Credit - Commission' Replaced | 
By Farm Settlements Board. 

The superceding of the, old Agri-
cultural Credits Commission by the 
proposed new Farm Settlements 
Board is provided in a new bill 
which Hon. "J. Oliver has^rought 

: downy in the House. Th is step was 
forecasted when the Farm Settle
ments B i l l was . introduced in the 
Legislature some days earlier. The 
bill is quite- drastic in the changes 
it proposes. It abrogates and abol
ishes .the board appointed by the 
old government, and revokes the 
appointment of all employees, in
cluding the' appraisers and .valuat
ors.^ • 

The new. bill'also includes a num
ber of provisions dealing with' 
farmers' institutes. Changes are 
made in the clauses covering gov
ernment assistance to farmers' in
stitutes and women's institutes. 
Hereafter the grants will be as' folr 
lows: ' 

, '-'To each institute having not 
less than fifteen'and not more than 
fifty members; whose annual 'fees 
are fully paid,up, the sum of one 
dollar, for eachpaid-up'member 

Through Fight 
At Vimy Ridge 

Summerland Soldier Gives 
Glimpse of his Experience. 

Came Through Fierce Strug
gle without a Scratch. 

This 300 horse-power twin motor Gallaudet seaplane is a speedy and ;phwerful~;machinefcofi new ;de-c 
sign, and is said to be capable of coping with the best seaplanes of other navies. A ! number of 
machines of this design are ibeingradpily 'completed; 
model had patterned closely.hisv country's-emblem. > Note the;resemljlancesof -the contour ;ofi'the 

seaplane to that of the~ eagle in the inse'jft. 

Seven Day 
Lake Service 

CP.R. Officials, Hold ari Im-
- portant Meeting at Vernon. 

"To each institute, having more Twenty-seven officers and agents 

:< exceed ' the amount of ; thf annua) S u n ( j a y being excluded, ,but under, 
membership fee payable by ® ^ . l ^ g n e w arrangement the citizens in m^^m^mmm:^^ this^district wi l l be able to gravel 
: The Minister may approve trom d a i , y , f r o m now.on. \ o ' ^ v ' 

"' time to time for the formation of a T H e number: of landings for. the 
.. farmers' district institute with one b o a t g o n the lake,wa3,reduced, as ^ 

delegateirbm each institute within ^ s t a t e d - t h a t the steamers were 
" the territory specified. An advip- £ r e q u e | j t l y carried several miles out 

dry board may be nominated by-the . . . . . . -

district institute to consult with 
and advise the Minister. 

The Minister may purchase 
stumping i powder , and explosives 
for land clearing, etc., up to the 
amount of $20,000 at any one time, 
and resell to the farmers' insti
tutes. Women's district institutes 
and an advisory board may be 
formed along the same lines as the 
farmers'district institutes. . 

Increased p owera ore confer red in 
connection 

of'their course when flagged by set 
tiers who merely wished to mail 
letters. v 

The party was entertained at lun
cheon on Saturday by the Vernon 
Board of Trade, ' 

Machines For 
Is Just Like 

Found Money 

i f fo r fe of Boy Scouts! Bring 
;yCash:tb>yVar Funds.' 

Shortage of Labor thus., to 
< be Overcome;'/ 

ra t h e ; ; d e c i s i o n < r t > y > i b o j t n v ^ t S e \ F r u f ó 

u n i ó n : tind¿the1 S t e u ' a r t ' : F í u i t í , C ó m l i i 

p a n y ù t p i n a w l l w p l e f g r a d i n g m a c h 

£TlBpE£ ̂ TierTB r̂e se^ftl^^ait 
» c a » 

Trees For Boulevard. 

• The energies of the members of 
tho';"WeBt Summerland Improve
ment Club are now being expended 

with the incorporation Ion tho south side of,Granville Road, 
of farmers' mutual associations and 
other associations organized under 
the Agricultural. Act;' 

Moving Store In Sections. 

tho side walk on tho north aide hav
ing been forsaken for the time be
ing. • A strip of land, partly on 
whatv Is known as tho campus, and 
tmrtly on the roadway has boon 
plowed, and by tho labor of mom-
borfl Is being Bmoothened off ready 

A rather novel undertaking 1B for grass sood. 
that of W. Harvey, who has taken In tho meantime n sum of money, 
tho contract to move n portion of sufficient to buy 50 Normandy pop-
tho Summerland Supply Company's lar trees haB been raised, and those 
down town store building up to nnd troesworo delivered on Wodnosday 
connect It with tho upper storo, afternoon, and tho troos will bo 
To undortako to move a building plantod along this park strip fifteen 
is nothing unuflual, hut in this cose foot apart. Tho making of this 
It is the mothod bolng employed, strip of park and tho planting of 
Tho plan 1B to movo tho rear half, thô trooB will mnko It necessary, If 
of tho long building In- sections thoy aro not to bo marred or do-
and put It together again on tho atroyod, that more coro bp taken as 
roar of tho company's uppor store, to tho tying of horses nnd tho 
Tho wnlls, tho roof, and, after first tethering of animalŝ  in tho vlcln-
'taking up tho top floor! nR, tho Ity. Of eourao, It "will bo ORHon-
floor will all ho cut up Into soc- tlnl, too, that thoro vbo no moro 
tlonB and moved ploco by ploco. cutting tho cornor with vohlcloB OB 

It 1B Bald that this can bo dono hnB boon tho practice, 
and Btlll offoct a'big'saving ovor Tho Council hns ngroqd to put1 a 
tho cost of buying lumber and plpo .across tho stroot from tho 
othor matorlnl and building nnow; fountain, and also to put a Btnnd-
Tho furnlturo has already boon plpo opposlto tho bnrbor shop, 
movod to tho Kolloy block, and Thoso aro oxpoctod to supply am-
Mr Harvey la now at work getting plo water to roach from ono'ond 
roady to movo tho building. to tho othor of tho 180 foot strip. 

maclnpestfor'grading- f r w&Jhto,the. 
yarjous fiSize8f̂ and>fctheir>t, use.Khas 
proy^n,/?themf? ^highly;̂ 8atiBfactory 
andIeconomical;'in'llabor, time, and 
packing house space. 

The packers handling the fruit 
from one of these \machines, not* 
having-to give any attention to'the 
sizes, can , pack much more in, a 
day, effecting a saving of ,a cent 
or more per box in the packing 
cost; Just now, Manager Lawler, 
of the Fruit Union, and George 
Craig are on a motoring trip 
south, and while away will inves
tigate the various makes to-ascer
tain which is best adapted to tho 
local need.. There is now one grad
ing machine used in the Valley, 
that in the Union packing house at 
Vernon. 

Messrs. Lawler and Craig, who 
left on Wednesday afternoon, were 
accompanied by their wives, and 
will go as far as Wenatchee, . 

Mr M, Steuart, of i, the Steuar't 
Fruit Company, announced somie 
'days ago that he had decided to 
put in a grader, and will probably 
decide on a machine while at Cal
gary or adon after he returns. • ! 

&The "spl^'did^dea-proposed by à 

.coming*;»nd^the ,crequest,r,thdt?d 
citizen*jKcorqperate,*«nd'haveEplao8d;! 
at'convenldntiBpdtB'air old-rubbersr 
old ^ rags)" and clothes, c and scrap 
metal,' the,-district I was covered by 
the!Scoiits arid a quantity of mater 
ial'.assembled and. shipped to Van 
couver; k \,-, , \ 4̂, 1

 fr 

Returns which" came, to'hahd̂ oh 
Thursday night show how' well 
worth while the effort was, for 
after1 deducting freight, etc., there 
is a net sum of $95.50, which the 
ScoutB will divide equally between 
the Red Cross and the Military 
Y.M.C.A. 

Another shipment yet to go for 
ward will very materially add to 
this already handsome amount. 

DIED OF WOUNDS. 

Big Land Slide 
On Trbut Creek 

Even from what little we have 
earned of that terrible struggle at 

Vimy Ridge it'seems almost incred
ible that a single soldier could go 
through it all and still come out 
without a scratch. Such/was the 
uck of Norman Phinney, who 

writes an interesting letter just 
after the engagement telling of the 
fight. Hisiletter.. brought relief to 
anxious ones .at. home, who were 
dreading lest they might hear that 
he had: been: among • the "many who 
had fallen in that' history making 
conflict. About the same time 
came.news that his brother, Har
vey; a member of. a crack cycle 
corps, had gone over 'to France. 
A third brother, Clarence/ is still 
in' England. Here is what Pte. 
Phinney writes just after Vimy 
Ridge: ".... V 

France, March 13, 1917. 
My dear Folks, \ 

Well, here I am back .in billets. 
We came out of the trenches last 
night, all in, down and out. 

v No .doubt you, have heard or seen 
in the papers -just,.what the Canad 
ian * troops did^at Vimy Ridge. 

A huge' land slide that is giving 
the residents of Trout Creek Point 
much concern": has been discovered 
at Paradise Flat. For some time • 
the users of irrigation water at the 

oint have been much troubled 
with sand. In fact so filled has the 
water been with sand that it quick- • ,i 

chokes 'gates and flumes, and, ,• 
wherever its rapid flow is checked, 
i t is deposted in large quantities. 
So excessive is i t that i t is practi
cally impossible to do any irrigat- ; 

ing. • 
What is believed to be the chief 

source of the troublesome sand is 
the slide referred to above. < 

At least thirty acres of the land 
on Paradise Flat, bordering on the 
creek canyon, are "included in the • 
slide, according to Coun. R. John
ston , who visited the site on Tues
day; Fully ten acresrhave-dropped .4 
about four-feet in themovemeht to- ; 

ward the creek, while the other 
part of the area affected has settled 
ess. r v \ r \ •' ~ % , . r 

Part of Paradise Flat is included 
in an amphitheatre: shaped depres
sion, roughly the shape' of a;half ,'. 
circle;/,and«;it; is>al^githejedge;bf>|| 
this .that^vthe'slide'.yJB,?develbpingl.? -

Affecting Sale Agreements;! 

• A measuro of far-reaching Intor-
ost, affecting realty Bale ngroomontB 
was introduced at Monday's loglBla-
tlvo session by H. C, Hall, Victo
ria. ItprovldoB,"durlng. and until 
twolvo months after tho war that a 
porflon.who haB entorod into an 
ngreomont to purohaso a proporty 
may offer a quit claim dotid, and 
tho only amount' for whldv judg
ment against him may bo obtained 
Bhall bo tho amount recolvcd by do 
fondant as procoods from such, and 
by way of ront and amount of do 
proclatlon In tho vnluo of tho land 
botwoon tho dnto of purchaso nnd 
dato of tendering tho ro-convoy 
nnco, IOBB ovory nmount paid by tho 
dofondnnt on account of tho pur 
chaBO prlco. 

Many thousands of dollars w(orth 
bf realty agroomonts will bo niToctpd 
Bhould tho bill pnsa. 

^ Mrs H. W. Tavender received 
news on Saturday morning of the 
death of hor youngest brother, Pto. 
Claude Hawthorne, In France. Only 
on tho Wednesday before had she 
received a letter stating that by the 
time It reached her the young sol-
dler.expected to be In Franco. Pte. 
Hawthorne was tho youngest, only 
21, of four brothors, all In uni
form, He could havo boon in the 
trenches only n few days at, most 
when ho received wounds which 
causod his death. H1B mother, after 
Hvlng.hero for about two yoarB, rb-
movod to BriorcroBt, Sask. about a 
year ago. 

Shipping To Prairies. 
In addition to tho manufacturo 

of lumbor for the local trndô nrid 
of box Bhookfl for this and other 
fruit shipping districts In tho Val* 
loy, tho Summerland Lumbor Co., 
Ltd., 1B going quito oxtenalvoly In
to tho manufacturo and shipping of 
lumbor for tho pralrlo market. Al 
ready a quortor of a million foot of 
finished lumbor has boon shipped, 
tho cars bolng loaded at,Fauldor. 
It 1B anlclpntod that thoao ahlp-
mónts will total ono and n hnlf mil. 
lion foot for tho Honsonr A limited 
quantity of a apodal kind in also 
ordered for shipment to Toronto. 

potrdeaf 
W W 
w i t h 

,atiythinĝ frbm"/.303."buIlet8U6116 
in.;shells; coming our way, and the 
noise and flash.' My God! It was 
awful. However; we reached Fritz's 
front line1, then his second, and 
then he beat it entirely, and is still 
g'oingl,}f iThen we had a; look at. his 
dugouts, and found a few ,Fritzies 
still hiding. Their first cry is 
"Mercy' Comrade!"v 

I had many narrow escapeŝ  but I 
came out without a scratcĥ  I lost 
many a good comrade. My blanket 
mate',wa& killed by a. sniper the 
second' day wo were in. That's 
when it hits a.fellow pretty hard. 

I saw Jack Woods once in "No 
Man's Land." He came out alright; 
Wef were reviewed by Brigadier 
Llpsett to-day, and he told UB what 
a great bunch of men we were, 
believe he is some relative of Doc. 
Llpsett!- .'''•.' 

Tho weather was something aw 
ful. Raln,v hail, anow, Btmahine 
all mixed up together; but I hover 
noticed It. \You have no idea who 
the atraln is on tho nerves. Prob 
ably this writing shows what mine 
are like. ' I had shell shock, "In 
fact, every ,rnnn has it to a certain 
extent, and';when it gets a fellow 
bad ho Bhows It very plainly. 

• Well, this Is enough of; this, nnd 
I liavo to got bnclc to my billots 

Wo hope to BOO tho end of the 
wnr this summor. Havo received 
no mail for throo weeks, but' hope 
to in a fow days, 

Love to all, and toll them 
write often, 

I am woll and kicking as usual. 
Lovingly," 

, NORMAN. 

Bedford Tinglcy Wounded. 

News that hor son, Pto, Bedford 
Tlngloy, had boon wounded wnB 
convoyed to MrB F. J, Tlngloy In 
an official telegram on WodnoBday 
It 1B hoped that his wounds aro no 
BorlouB, Buffering though ho 1B from 
numorouB brulsoB, Ho Is now 1 
hospital at Boulogno, Franco. 

Feared will cause much Trou
ble for Farmers at Point. 

Thirty Acres of Bench Land 
Slipping Into Canyon. 

to 

might hot be,.à periopMcfrecurrence. 
of - an effect that haB been the cause 
of the larger depression in this sec
tion, or if an accumulation of rain 
water might not. be centreing HeifeTì1 " 
and over-saturating thè soil̂ 'Cqun̂  > ? 
Johnston stated, that,he did not ' "'' 
think it possible that any such flow 
as there is pouring from the fa'ce*of,k- . >> 
the canyon could be caused by rain- ' : 
fall. He could offer.no auggestibn 
as to the source of the water. ' : 

With the rising water in' the 
creek there is the danger, unless the 
flow from the bank< ceases, that 
large portions of the sandy soil will 
fall into the creek and be carried 
down ̂  to the water system below, 
perhaps burying dam and flumes. 

The government engineer inspect
ed the Blide, on Monday, and was 
accompanied by Mr T. P. Thornbor,. 
water bail'ifi|at Trout Creek Point. 

More Than 400,000 
Canadians Enlist 

The total: enlistments of Canad
ians for active service up to March 
81 woro 407,221 mon, and of that 
numbur 43,083 have boon discharg
ed as physically unfit. This (In
cludes men who havo boon Incapa
citated by wounds. 

Ròcont roturna ehow that 29,658 
mon woro discharged In Canada, 
oxcluslvo of thoso who havo return
ed from overseas; 11,217 havo re
turned to Canada and boon droppod 
from tho military forces as physic
ally unfit, and 1476 woro dlscharg- ' 
od ovorBons.s 

An analysis, of recruiting roturns 
Indicato that In 19.1.6 245,051 ro-
crultfl voluntcorod for ovorsons sor-
vice and 108,842 only woro necopt-
od. Tho poreóntago of nccoptancoB 
throughout the Dominion was thus 
76, whllo 34 por cont, woro rojoct-
cd, 

If you want a politician to ad
mire your judgment toll him that 
you admlro his tnct. 

file:///machines
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has succinctly told, with abundant illustration, how poultry can best be 
housed, and what is needed in that respect to make the birds good pro
ducers. There is little in the science of the proper housing of poultry 
that is not here set forth, from comparatively palatial structures and 
model runways to the modest arrangement of occupants of villas and 
bungalows and dwellers on the outskirts-of towns and cities. Besides 
plans of desirable structure, details of the material required, andHhe 
dimensions are all given. In short, the publication, which can be had 
free oh application to the Publications Branch, Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa, is a complete text book on the matter with which it pur
ports to treat. 

States had refused to .come in our Canadian neighbors would,' rightly or 
wrongly, always have considered us a recreant to the ideals which under-
.ie their institution's as well as ours; and they would have cherished a 
resentment which would have interfered with their future ability to act 
and think along common lines. Let us be thankful we have been saved 
rom such a calamity. Of all the disasters which could have overtaken 

the fpregin relationship of the United States, permanent or radical es
trangement from Canada would have been the worst.--New Republic. 

§ 

F R I D A Y . M A Y 18, 1917. 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. 
PARTICIPATION by the United States in the war will have one 

result in which all good Americans can rejoice without misgivings and 
without qualifications. It will help enormously to remove misunder 
standings between the Canadian and American nations, and to lay 
indispensable foundation for their future co-operation. If the United 

TOO AMBITIOUS? Is it because Summerland was, in the past, 
too ambitious that her cannery, her evaporator, and her jam manufac
turing plant are not now in operation? Were, these enterprises started 
before we were old enough and big enough to keep them going? This 
is probably true of the cannery at least. There are now several districts 
less able to keep a cannery running than this district now is, that have 
their canneries. Evaporators, too, are becoming quite numerous. It 
would seem . that i f Summerland had not made a beginning quite so 
early she would now have these, and perhaps other related industries. 
But we should not be discouraged. Any or all of these - could be sue 
cessfully carried on here under practical and efficient management, 
Who is there in our midst, who will follow the good example set by 
Reeve Morrison of Peachland, through whose persistent efforts that dis 
trict will have its cannery in operation," and an evaporator established 
in its midst at an early date? \ 

§ § § § § 

THE HOUSING OF POULTRY. 

THESE ARE THE DAYS when the more study is allied to practice 
the greater the success. In food production, as in all other things, thi 
is eminently true. Book-learning is no longer an object of sneering by 
the man of practical experience. He has been forced to the conclusion 
that an earnest study of books, pamphlets, and -bulletins is a tremend 
ous help to the beginner, and often of the greatest value to himself 
In by-gone times poultry-keeping was of a haphazard nature. If the 
hens were healthy and laid in mysterious places all was well. If they 
didn't, the true cause was rarely discovered, and the fowls, having 
seemingly failed of their usefulness, were summarily dispatched. To 
day much of this is changed and poultry-keeping has become a system 
atic pursuit permitting of research and subject to experiment, the same 
as any other branch of agricultural industry. A better.aid to the very 
foundation of poultry-keeping could hardly bedesired than a bulletin 
recently issued by the Dominion Department of Agriculture, and en-: 
titled "The Principles of Poultry House Construction; wi,th'General and 

.Deta i led Plans." < Mr F . C. Elford, Dominion Poultry Husbandman, is 
the author, and in the 55 pages of which 'this ipublicatton consists he 

an 

Rescuing Submarine Victims. 

Plumbing, 
Painting & 

Paper-hanging 
With years of experience 
as a" practical plumber, 
and having also served 
an apprenticeship as a : 
painter and decorator, 

/ Can Guarantee Satisfaction 
\ in either of these lines. 

If in need of service in either line 
PHONE 531 

R. T. COOK tf 

Corporation of the 
District of Péachlànd 

Price List 
of 

Court of Revision of 
V Assessment Roll. 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
a Court of Revision for the pur
pose of hearing complaints ag
ainst the assessment of the dis
trict for the year 1917, asxmade 
by the Assessor, and for revising, 
equalizing, and correcting .the 
Assessment Roll, will be held in 
the Council Chamber on Friday, 
the 8th of June, . 1917. at 
7.30 p.m. Al l complaints or ob
jections to the said Assessment / 

Roll must be made in writing, 
and must bè delivered to the As
sessor at least ten days before 
the date of the first sitting of 
the said Court. 

_ W M . M . D R Y D E N . 
41-44 . C.M.C. 

Grain & Feed KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

May 4th, 1917. 

ThisphotoJ was taken from the stern of a small tug which was, 
towing lifeboats of two torpedoed vessels into St Mary's, Scilly 

Islands. The two sinkingiships aresoff on the horizon; 

WHEAT 
BRAN . . 
SHORTS 
MIDDLINGS ' 
WHOLE OATS 
FLATTENED OATS 
OAT GROATS 
GREEN BONE ; 

OYSTER SHELL 
F L A X M E A L I 
H A Y 
FARINA, 
ROLLER OATS 

lbs. 
100. 
100 
100' 
100 
100 
100 
100 
ioo 1 

50 
25. 

100 
100 ' 
ton 
10 
40 
20 

price 
3.50 
2.00 
2.10 
2.30 

; 2.50 
2.60 
2.75 
3.25 
1.65 
,,85 
2.00 

',. 5.00 
25.00 

.65 
1.90 
1.15 

TIME TABLE 

No, 1 
Daily 

Westbound 
Read down 

C P . Ry. 
Lv. 7.40 • 

12.25 
Ar. 14.20/ 

No. 2 
Daily 

Eastbound 
Read up 

Nelson ' i Ar . .21.30 
Grand. Forks 16.30 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 14.40 

16.37. 
17.50-

Ar. 21.15 
Lv. 21.25 : 

Midway 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Pentictcn 

Lv. 14.50 
C P . Ry. 

Ar. 14.40 
12.34 
11.17 

Lv. 7.50 
Ar. 7.40 

22.05 WEST ' -
SUMMERLAND 6.45 

A p r o n s 

G r e a t A p r o n 

Thursday, May 31st 
IN 

Hotel Summerland 
™~™™~™ — — « — 

j ^ m p l e s i z e d A p r o n s f o r A u n t i e 

P r e t t y A p r o n s f o r P r e t t y G i r l s 

R o m p e r s f o r t h e K i d d i e s 

O v e r a l l s f o r E v e r y b o d y 

J N J e w A p r o n s o f e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n 

S i z e s t o fit a l l 

The workers of the HOME COMFORT CLUB hope to see a big crowd at their Snlo, 
as thoy aro moBt anxious to provide comforts for 

OUR BOYS AT THE FRONT 
DON'T FORGET T H E DATE 

Refreshments served at moderate prices all 
Afternoon and Evening. 

16V Plonso leavo all donntions of Aprons with Mrs. DOWNTON or Mrs. HOGG on or 
boforo tho 20th. 

Flour Declines. Seeds and Sprays 
NOW IN. . 

I C F . R y r (junction C.P.Ry.) K .V.Ry 

Following the slump in wheat 
prices at. Winnipeg and Chicago, 
onev Vancouver flour dealer an
nounced this week a dropvof 40 
cents per barrel in the wholesale 
price of flouri This company's 
leading brand is now being quoted 
at 15.70 per barrel of 196 pounds. 
This is the first sign of lower 
prices that the market has display
ed for many .weeks. Other flour 
companies are expected to fall into 
line. -

We handle Pratt's Chicken 
' , ' Remedies. ' 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

Ar. 
Lv. 

1.05 
2.39 
3.00 
6.10 
6.30 

Princeton 
Brookmere 

Brodie 
• Hope 

3.45 
! 1.57 

1.46 
Lv. 22.45 
Ar . 22.25 

Lv. ;6.4Ö 
Ar; 10.20. 

; Petain 
Vancouver1-

Ar . 22.15 
Lv. 18.40 

C.P.Ry. 

II 

THE WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES. 

There was a good attendance at 
the West Summerland Women's In
stitute meeting on Friday,* May 11. 

It was'then decided to send all 
funds raised for the military 
Y.M.C .A , direct to the secretary at 
Calgary, 

Tho West Summerland Institute 
will co-operate with the Summer-
land Instituto and tho. Agricultural 
Society in holding a Flower Show. 
The Instituto will assist tho teach
ers of tho public school by giving 
prizes for tho growing of vegeta
bles, also for raising poultry. 

"Homo Economics" was the sub
ject of a paper given by Miss Spen
cer. This she dealt with under 
threo headings, "Garden Gains," 
"Misfits in Food," "Conserving 
Strongth." 

Contest for plans for tho best ar
ranged kitchon and dining-room 
brought out somo excellent idons. 
Four Indies submittod plnnB, Mr 
B.I Harvey and Mrs R. E. Whito 
wore tho judges. Mrs Munn'Bplan 
won first prize, Mrs Estnbrook's 
second. Mr Hnrvoy spoko vory 
highly of tho plan which took tho 
first prize, and. also pointed out tho 
good features of tho other plans. 
Tho Instituto gnvo Bmnll prizoB, nn 
aluminum pot Bcrnpnr 1st, and 2nd, 
an indoor clothos lino, Both plnnB 
will ho sent in to tho Department. 

Current Evonts wore given by 
Mrs Kolloy, 

. State your needs tn 
/teUHE REVIEW 
"WAS^r Column. 

Passengers for Coast points,- via 
Hope, leave W; Summerland 22.05 
daily. Arrive Vancouver ;10.20 the 
next morning. 

Passengers for Merritt, Nicola, 
and Spence's Bridge change at Bro
die. Arrive 8.00. Leave 9.10 
daily. Arrive Merritt 10.25. N i 
cola 10.55. Spence's Bridge 13.55. 

Canadian Pacific trains leave 
Spence's Bridge ; 

Number 8 Westbound, 14,18. , 
Number 4 Eastbound, 16.25. 

O. E. FISHER, , H . B . Y O U N G , 
Traffic Manager. Agent, 

• West S'land. 

Do everything that raison tolls 
you—unless conscience vetoes it. 

"Worth making a noise a b o 

F U L L L I N E O P 

FARM & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 
N Including Power Sprayers, Wagons, Democrats, 

.Buggies, &c, &c. 
Bffir Will toko your old buggy in oxohango for now. 

DE LAVAL SEPARATORS and MILK BOTTLES 

Fire Insurance. 
Wo paid J . C. Drown $1500 on his loss, 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phono 40 

J L 
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Inder New Management. 

Warmth and Comfort Assured. 
MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 
We aim to cater for the public, giving the best possible service, 

and to make our guests comfortable and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

i Mill—Mineóla. Local Sales Office—West Summerland. 

A Thriving, Productive and Patriotic 
Industry; 

Annual Local Pay Roll over $30,000. 4 

MANAGER : 
J . W. Wheeler. . 

'Phone L15 

LOCAL SALES AGENT : 
W. RITCHIE. 

'Phone 28 , 

ACCOUNTANT 
T. H . Riley. 

'Phone 7 

Announcement 
G. E. RENNIE 

begs to announce that he has purchased from 

Mr. J. R. CAMPBELL 
his retail Meat Business, 

He respectfully, solicits a continuance of the patronage enjoyed under 
the former proprietorship, and 

Guarantees-Good Service and Right Prices. 

Open during u»ual business hours, six days a week. 

ainting, Paperhangingv Decorating, 
Graining Glazing & Sign Painting. 

. Farri now located in the K E L L E Y BLOCK, with a full line 
of Aft Decorations, and am Agent for the Empire Co. s 
Patent Semi-Trimmed Wallpaper; I have a beautiful range of 
Wall Decorations-de-Luxe. Prices to suit your pocket-book. 

*# Special Attention to Interior Decorations «r» 
Work promptly attended to, and First-class Workmanship 

' . Guaranteed. 

I Ú F U R f l AY West Summerland 

J l . J l l l J / l l l v L n I ) 'PHONE 322 

B 

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely^ Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

Turn Waste 
Into Pork 

Summerland Lumber Company, Ld. 

Take the placo of lath and plaster, because they never crack or pool, 
never need repair', and can bo put on at any season. 

We 
which 

WM. RITCHIE. 
, i 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

i ny where 
A n y time, 

Call 
On 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meeti all Enitbound Traim at K.V.R. Station, W, Summerland. 
•PHONrca 1 QawRe - - - 41. ItlUNKH | R e g | d B n c c . . 051. 

Pioneer L/ivery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Control Of 
Garden Insects. 

Are we Canadians a wasteful 
people? It is said that an ordinary 
French or German family could be 
fed on what is wasted in the aver
age Canadian home. Never having 
had to conserve foodstuffsj with 
"plenty more where the last came 
from," the housewife has not learn
ed the art of economy in the kit
chen. But the day is here, says an 
exchange, when she must learn it, 
and each member of the family 
must learn it. The advice is given 
to the people of England to get a 
pig to eat the waste from the kit
chen^ Of course it is a better plan 
to stop the waste, but if this can
not) be done, then the next best 
thing is to get a pig. Municipali
ties which have ordinances against 
keeping of pigs within the town 
limits are urged to repeal them or 
hold them in abeyance until the 
war. closes. Pig's -mature for mar
ket within a few months. .Pork 
buyers are predicting that they will 
be paying 20c. a pound on the hoof 
before-the summer is out. 

Using the pig as a middleman it 
is found that 25 per cent of the 
protein and 45 per cent of the total 
energy is returned to the consumer 
as pork. The. pig charges 55- per 
cent, brokerage for convertingvveg 
etable proteins and fats. Since the 
human animal seems to need some 
fat and, protein .from animal sourc-

E A VER V scarcely need 
OARDS ) any introduction 

2 have just received a new shipment A A - e / - - y J 
ich we will sell at the old price . . *tvt. MJ. y i l . 

P.S.—If we ordorod now would^havo to soil for 45c. 

'Phone 28 

The Entomological Branch of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture will issue early in May Cir
cular No. 9 on "Common Garden 
Insects and their Control." This 
publication includes an account of 
the more important insect pests of 
the vegetable and flower garden. 
It has been prepared for wide dis
tribution at"this time when every
where throughout Canada efforts 
are being earnestly made to \r\-
crease the production of vegetable 
foods, etc., in back yards, vacant 
lots and other areas near cities and 
towns,. Thé remedial measures for 
controlling the common destructive 
species' and also formulae for the 
making of the chief insecticides are 
given. For easy reference the in 
sects are grouped under the crop or 
flowering plants; they infest. Gar
deners will find this publication a 
most useful means for solving many 
troubles that will arise. Applica 
tion for this Entomological Circu 
lar No. 9 should be made to the 
Chief of the Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, Ot 
tawa. Insects concerning which 
further information is • desired 
should be sent with a covering 
letter to the Dominion Entomolo 
gist, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa. Packages a'nd letters so 
addressed up t o l l ounces in weight, 
may be forwarded free of postage 

Farm Help Secured. 

The efforts of the National Ser
vice Board and the Dominion Gov
ernment to secure farm help to 
meet the pressing needs of the agri- j 
cultural situation in Western Can
ada have been a complete success, 
according to reports from the wes
tern, provinces, where there is now 
a-sufficient supply.of labor, and for 
the present there is no need of any 
further e f fort .Some 6,000 skilled 
farm laborers, mostly farmers' sons 
from the great central and western 
states, were induced to come into 
Canada! This number of men, com 
bined with the men the National 
Service Board was able to secure in 
the western cities, has resulted in 
supplying all the men the farmers 
of the west need for their spring 
sowing. " 

• Under normal conditions human 
beings perspire about twice as much 
when asleep as when awake. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I 

TICKETS, 
SleeperReservation 

Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

H. W. BRODIE, 
G.P.A. Vancouver. 

R. W . KELLY, 
Agent, Summerland 

KRESS DIP No. 1 
Is a most efficient Insecticide and Disinfectant 

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, 
/and all Live Stock. 

We sell it -. -
We recommend it 25c. and 50c. bottles 

Summerland Drug Go. 
P.O. Box 23 'Phone 17 

A Holiday Behind The Trenches. 

Between engagements," whjle resting back of the fighing lines, 
British and French join in song and music of the holiday 
spirit. Note the improvised violin the Britisher is playing. 

The New 
Telephone 
Directories 

are 
Now Out. 

Have You Yours? 
If Not, 

Tell the Operator at Central. 
We will Get One To You. 

Summerland Telephone Cö. 

es, and pigs exact a smaller brok
erage than do other animals, it is 
advised that pigs be raised to meet 
the present emergency. > 

Fresh and Cured Meats and Freshly Caught Fish at 

Downton s Meat Market 

Rice Now Re
placing Potatoes 

Owing to the scarcity of pota 
toes, rlco has to a large degree 
boon substituted in many.parts of 
the United States. And the demand 
for rico has so increased in British 
Columbia that the wholesale price 
has jumped $25 n ton. 

The way of cooking rico properly 
is simply to boil with such a quan
tity of salted wator that tho grain 
tumbles freely about, and whon 
done to strain off tho water, It is 
not thon tho soggy, unnppotizing 
mass wo usually know at homo, but 
a beautiful tmowy pilo, each grain 
standing woll Bopnrated from its 
follows. 

Ellis McCnmmon and othors hnvo 
entered a damngo suit for $485,000 
against tho parties who nro operat
ing tho Epsom salt deposit near 
Orovlllo. McCammon claims thnt 
ho was deprived of tho property by 
fraud, 

A »0,000 gallon oil tnnk is bo 
ing put in at Orovillo. Tho oco 
motives running to Wonatchoo burn 
oil. Tho Groat Northern trnins may 
all hnvo to burn oil if tho con' 
striko does not end soon. 

FOR 

M E N & BOYS 
Boys' and Men's Outing Shirts 

Opon Nock. Can bo closed and tie used. In a variety, of Latest Shades and Fabrics. 
Men's $1.25 to $1.60. Boys (Sizes 12,"18, and 14) $1.00 and $1.10. 

Men's Work Shirts 
Havo just rocolvod n quantity of those in 

Fawn, Khaki, Light and Dark Bluo, Black, and 
Black with Whito Stripe. Material that will wear 
llko iron, 

Excellent Values at 75c. to $1.50 

Men's Overalls 
Full Lino of thoso in Pant and Bibbed Stylos. 

Long woaring matorinl, in colors as Work Shirts 
described horo, 

Ovorall Prices aro now high, but wo placod 
our Order for thoso some timo ago, and thoy.nro 
Bargains nt 

$1.25 to 2,25 

Negligee Shirts 
Pock's Perfect Fitting. Cool, Comfortable, 

and Serviceable. A Good Assortment of, Stylos and 
Motorials. Marked Low nt v 

$1.00, 1.10, 1.25, 1.60 and 2.00 
Cool Summer Underwear and Boyi 

Men's Balbriggan Famous Zimmorknit Shirts, .65; 
Drawors, .65; Suit, $1.25; Union Suits, .00, $1,10 

Boys' Shirts, .40; Drawers, ,40; Suit, 7Gc, 

B.V.D. Nainsook, Looie Fitting Underwear 
Free, Cool, nnd Comfortable Shirts and 

Drawors, .80; Suits, $1,60; Union Suits, $1.75, 
Also Porous Knit, ut .60 per Garment, and Conv 
binatlon Suits, ,00. 

The Man who 
Saves You $'s A. B. ELLIOTT Summerland and 

West Summerla'd 
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cction. 
Realities and Jokes. 

There are certain realities in the 
life of Naramata that are fast be
coming mere jokes. One is the 
wharf joke. Several moqths back 
an effort toward bWer wharf facil
ities resulted in promises—or should 
we say asurances—from the govern
ment that the question of repairs to 
all the Okanagan Lake wharves was 
receiving the attention of the Pub
lic Works Department, but still no
thing apparently is done. Citizens 
are-asking i f we are being hum
bugged—played with. 

"The other—or rather another— 
for , there are several jokes or near 
jokes here—is the reply of the gov
ernment to the Farmers' Institute 
petition re repairs to the irrigation 
scheme. So far the government 
,has only sent a man in to look 
over the ground and speak smooth 
Iwords—yet nothing is done, noth
i n g absolutely. It is understood 
;the patience of the people's com
mittee has reached the limit and 
:that an indignant protest is to be 
made soon. 

This much is certain, unless de
finite action is taken, and taken 
isoonj there, will be no wharf left to 
iworry over, and as for the water 
^question another dry summer will 
.place several of the orchards on the 
-hummer sure, and the ranchers in^ 
the air. Therefore action quick, 
sufficient, and wise is needed to off
set the lack of "preparedness" in 
the past. 

' Mr A. H . Wade of Penticton was 
a business visitor to Naramata on 
Tuesday to attend to certain irriga
tion matters. 

currants and goose-

Fruit Pest Inspector John Tait of 
Summerland was in the district for 
a short time on Tuesday in the in
terests of the department of public 
service which he represents. 

Mrs Raitt, of Richmond; Califor
nia, the-owner of a fine orchard 
property in Naramata, is expected 
to come in here" for a few months 
this summer, in order the better to 
attend to her interests. 

A "Chain Tea" in the interests 
of the Red Cross, given at the home 
of Mrs T. H . Rayner on Thursday 
afternoon, proved an attractive 
social event for those present, and 
also a profitable one for the good 
cause. 
j In the absence of the regular pas 
tor, Rev. R. M . Thompson, it is un
derstood that Rev. A . H . Huntley 
of Penticton will deliver the usual 
address. 

Current Events 
— OF — 

Town & District 

Mrs H . T. Davies expects to 
spend a month or so soon visiting 
at the Coast cities. She will likely 
leave the latter part of this week, 
and will first visit her daughter, 
Miss Emma, at present in training 
at the General Hospital at Van 
couver. -

Mr Howard Rounds is preparing 
for a big crop of strawberries this 
year, and in fact is counting on 
going right after the small fruit 
business. Besides these berries, 
he hopes to have in a few years 
quite a large variety of the chief 

kinds, chiefly 
berries. 

î The heavy planting of strawber
ries last year by Mr Harry Hook of 
Greenwood, B.C. , has resulted in a 
very promising lot of berries from 
this centre. Mr Hook proposes to 
come in during "berry time," in 
order to superintend the placing of 
hiscrop. This year's output is e 
timated at from two to three hun
dred cases. 

A joint committee, representative 
of the Farmers' Institute, the Wo 
men's Institute, and the School 
Board has the question of how the 
time of the willing workers' club 
will be divided. The ostensible 
purpose of the day is to put another 
days' work on. the school grounds, 
with the hope of having same 
brought into at least the beginning 
of an ornamental stage. This, it is 
believed and hoped, will come later 
on, either this year or the next. It 
is hoped that every ratepayer may 
so arrange his work as to spend the 
greater part of the time at the 
school grounds. Let,the slogan for 
everyone next week be "Friday, 
May 25th, shall be Arbor Day for 
me." \ 

#UJ ehglanö 
JULIUS W . A . BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

I Capt .F . ' J . Languedoc was a vis
itor to Summerland on Tuesday. 

; Next Friday, May 25th, has been 
selected as Arbor Day by the citi
zens of Naramata.. 

i Rev. H . A. Solly of Summerland 
conducted the regular monthly Ang
lican service here on Sunday last. 

; Mr ànd Mrs-G. Wohtençroft are 
at .present-enjoying a season of res
pite from'"thé" cares of town life in 
their ranch cottage out south .of 
town. Other townspeople to take a 
move,to the country for a,month or 
so-are G. Cook and his wife. 

Doings Peachland 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished B y Our Local Representative.-

the butter fat is lost in the but> 
ter milk. Mr Wiancko said that i f 

separator was used, aim at a 
rich cream, for you have much less 
to take care of, and will have bet
ter butter. Of course in butter 
making every utensil should be 
scalded. ^ 

As Mr Wiancko churned and 
worked the butter he explained the 
details and answered questions. 
Someone asked why some butter 
was streaky, and he said<that light 
streaks were .̂ caused by not thor
oughly working it. The salt must 
be mixed well into the butter for 
the light streaks were the parts 
which had not been affected by the 
salt. , 

The churn was kindly loaned 
for the occasion by Mrs Keating, 
and the cream was kindly supplied 
by Mrs S. Murdin, and the result
ing butter was of good texture 
and fine flavor. 

Mr Terry then gave an instruc 
tive talk on poultry, in which he 
said that the very best thing to 
give the little chicks before they 
have their first food was a drink of 
buttermilk, and then some ground 
egg shell, for the more lime they 
get into their systems to begin 
with the better. He said that they 
grow very much faster if allowed 
to run than if cooped up, and that 
they grow faster and larger if given 
one wet mash a day. Milk should 
be given them from the very first 
and at all stages of growth.. A 
corn field is the best place to rear 
young chickens, for they get all the 
animal food they need in.the culti
vated soil; and the corn forms a 
shade from the sun. Mr Terry 
said that some people have difficult 
ty in telling the cockerels from the 
pullets, but he said that the best 
way to tell was to observe the diff
erence in the formation of the fea
thers 'round the neck, and ori the 
wing. The feathers of the cock
erels are pointed, while the fea
thers of the pullets are rounded. 
The feathers on the cockerel are 
also more glosssy. 

nspiring Facts 
From Missions 

Last Saturday the Baptist Church 
was visited by Mr A. J . Welch of 
Vancouver, chairman of the Baptist 
Mission Board for B.C. The friends 
gathered together fordinner in the 
school hall at one o'clock, and after 

very happy social time adjourned 
to the auditorium for the meeting. 
Pastor Scott presided, and led the 
devotional exercises, and introduc
ed Mr Welch. After a few intro
ductory remarks Mr Welch went on 
to "deal with the Five Year Pro
gram which the Baptists' Union of 
Western Canada have set before 
themselves for the coming five 
years. One of these is evangelism, 
and in speaking of this~he enlarged 
on the great importance of personal 
work. One, of the stories,he told, 
which illustrated this was of a 
young Russian anarchist, who was 
a student in St Petersburg, and who 
had the police on his tracks. Fin 
ally they told him to choose between 
imprisonment or leaving' the coun 
try. He came to Canada, and one 
day by accident wandered into one 
of our missions and heard a Rus
sian missionary telling the story of 
Jesus. He came again and wanted 
to know about this Jesus. He ac
cepted Jesus as his Savior, and 
went home to tell his friends. He 
brought six or seven young men 
who were also anarchists, with him 

|Nand finally they were-converted too 
He went home to his village in Rus 
sia, for he read the story of how 
the demoniac wanted to enter into 
the boat and go with Jesus, but 
Jesus saidr "Go back and tell, thy 
people" what great things the Lord 
hath done for thee." He took these 
words literally, amf"went to work 
among bis own people; and not 
long ago he wrote a letter telling of 
the work and that a church had 
been established. 

M A G I C 
BAKING POWDER 

C O N T A I N S N O A L U M 

Mrs Hohensee went to the hospi
tal in Kelowna on Thursday. We 
hope that she will soon be restored 
to health again. . s 

Miss Olive Ferguson was a pas- , 
senger to Kelowna on Thursday, 
where she has gone for a visit. 

Mr E. W. Leeson came in on 
Thursday night to further arrange 
the running of the cannery for the 
summer. He has decided to move 
in for the summer, and has rented 
Miss Dirnmock's cottage. He re
turned to Vancouver on Saturday 
night to arrange for the removal of 
his family. 

Rev. James Lang returned from 
Vernon on Thursday, and has taken 
up his residence at the hotel. 

Mis,s Morrison was a passenger to 
Kelowna on "Friday, returning the 
same day. 

Mrs Sutherland, who has been 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs Fred Young, returned to herN 

home at Okanagan Landing on Sat
urday morning;", 

Rev. A . Henderson came up- from 
Summerland and spent the week
end here, returning home on Mon
day night. 

A Demonstration 
In Butter Making 

butter mak-
Mr T: X ' . 'W.-
afternoon in 
the Baptist 

! 
SYNOPSIS OF C O A L M I N I N G 

R E G U L A T I O N S . 

. COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in;a,portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leaped 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant, Applica
tion for a lease muBt be made by 
the applicant in person ,to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unBurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
the-, applicanthimself, 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a foe of $5, which will 

"bo refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 
mine at tho rate of (five cents per 
ton. 

Tho person operating tho mine 
"shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 
returns accounting for t|ib full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed and pay tho royalty thereon, If 
tho cool mining rights are not be
ing operated, such roturns. should 
bo furnished at least onco a year, 
Tho loaso will Includo tho con! min
ing rights only, but tho lossoos may 
bo permitted to purchaso whatovor 
available surface rights may bo con
sidered nocossary for tho working 
of the mlno at tho rate of $10 an 
ncro. , 

For full Information application 
should bo mado to tho Socrotnry of 
tho Dopartmont of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to nny Agont or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minlstor of tho Intorlor. 

', N.n,— Umuilliorl»;«l milillcatlon of IIIIH ndver-
tliomont will not lia imlil for. 

A: demonstration in 
ing was given ..by-' 
Wiancko on Tuesday 
the school hall" of 
Church, which was followed by a 
talk oh poultry by Mr J . R. Terry. 
There was a very good attendance, 
and many expressed their appreci
ation and said they had . gained 
some Vi.ry good pointers on butter 
making which would help thenvin 
that important branch of far,m in 
dustry. Mr Wiancko said that 

i ranch butter varied so^ much in 
quality because' people did not un 
derstand the small but important 
details connected with butter mak 
ing. One of the most important 
things to remember was that the 
temperature of the cream ought not 

Mr and Mrs H . H . Thompson 
and Miss Williams camehomefmmi 
thé, Coast on Wednesday. Miss 
W.illiams is ari experienced horticul
turist, and will take charge • of Mr 

two lots for the Thompson's 
I summer. • 

to be more than 68 degrees at (the 
time of churning. Then the cream-
ought not to-be allowed to sour; for 
several days before churning, but 
ought to be kept in a cool place 
until the day before, and then if it 
had not soured, bring it ITV and put 
it where the temperature is about 
70, and just before it turns thick, 
put the can in cold water and cool 
it, and keep it in a cool place ijhtil 
you churn the next morning". Churn 
at a low temperature. The temper 
ature should be just low enough to « ^ ^ » ^ « » 1 
bring the butter in about 20 min- W. T. ROBINSON 
utes, *-~ ! * - - - - - J 

Invest in Government 
War Bonds at 97** 

lOp.c.onapplicat'n I 30 p.c. 15 Nov. '16 
3 0 f „ 16 Oct., 1916 |,27| „ 15 Dec. '16 
Interest," 5 p.c, payable Oct. & Ap. 1st 

Mr Bell of, Cochrane, Alberta, 
has taken one of the Compton cot
tages. -

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Council was held in the Council 
Chambers on Wednesday evening. 

Mrs Lupton was a'passenger to 
Kelowna on Wednesday, returning 
at night. 

Miss Melvina Genior of Lumby is 
visiting Mrs Robert" Howell. 

"For particulars apply to : 

for if the butter comes too 
soon it will be 'soft, and you will 
never get the fine-firm texture, for 
the buttermilk will remain in the 
butter, and it will soon go off 
flavor. If the butter comes too 
qui'ckly put a small quantity of cold 
Baited water into the churn. There-
is great loss in churning at too 
high a temperature, for a lot of 

Real Estate & Fire Insurance 
1 Summerland B.C. 

Weather Report 

Weather Report 
- \ — 

Extract s from Meteorologica 
Record for April , 1917, kep 
at, the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Summerland, B.C. 

Abstract from weather records for April, 1917, kept a't the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B .C . 

April' Maximum , Minimum Sunshine 
hr. min. 

Rainfall 
Ins. 

1917 Sn'w Rnln , Total 
>roclp 
0.04 1 41.0 20.0 0.00 0,40 i 
Total 
>roclp 
0.04 

2 44,0 •29.0 4.12 0.10 0.01 
8 49.0 28.0 . 4.54 

0.01 

4 48.0 36.0 0.24 
5 49.0 36.0 8.42 0.10 0.10 
6 54.0 33.0 , 5.30 
7 46.0 87.0 * 0.12 / 
8 54.0 48.0 5.42 0.05 0.05 
0 51.0 39.0 8.12 

10 57.0 80.0 5.06 
11 55.0 85.0 8.48 

1.10 12 51.0 88.0 8,24 1.10 0.11 
13 58.0 43.0 6.80 
14 67.0 34.0 3.24 
15 61.0 88.0 11,54 
16 58.0 82.0 7.42 
17 52,0 88.0 4.24 
18 55.0 81.0 0.12 
10 52.0 82.0 0.00 
20 53.0 88,0 0.18 
21 56.0 82.0 9.30 0.05 0.05 

. 22 59.0 82.0 10.80 
23 50.0 80.0 2.12 0.05 0.05 
24 50.0 83.0 7.18 
25 • 54.0 89.0 1.12 0.28 0.28 
20 59.0 40.0 S.18 

0.28 

27 55.0 80.0 6.24 
28 57.0 88.0 11,86 
20 58.0 84,0 4.00 
30 58.0 85.0 11.06 

AvornpB ) 1017 53.50 84.54 154.54 1.00 0.53 0.60' 

Totals Ï 1010 58.80 
86.70 187.86 0.00 0.40 0.40 

Max. Min. SunBh' Rainf'l 
Apr. Temp. Temp. Hrs. Ins. 

1 42 21 2.4 
2 44 28 1.6 .07 ra 
3 49 30 3.9 
4 51 38 0.0 .02 ra 
5 62 -39 3.0 .07 ra 
6 55 33 5.9 
7 47 38 0.0 

.08 ra 8 57 39 5.6 .08 ra 
9 55 37 

32 
3.9 

10 56 
37 
32 7.4 

11 53 34 6.7 .11 ra 
12 50 33 2.6 .10 ra 
13 53 -30 4.6 
14 52 38 • 2.2 
15 62 42 9.3 
16 57 37 5.3 
17 53 37 8.8 
18 55 88 5.6 
19 55 v 38 0.0 • 

20 50 36 0.0 
21 56 35 8.1 .23 ra 
22 57 41 9.2 
23 55 39 1.1 .07 m 
24 57 •32 5.1 
25 52 39 .10 ra 
20 59 41 2.9 .11 ra 
27 59 . 40 4,5 
28 57 33 12.0 .02 ra 
29 57 38 1.5 
30 55 38 9.6 

AvoragoH and Totals • 

1017 58.73 85.03 128.0 .08 Hiiín 
1910 00.71 87.1(1 .59 Rain 

Kawnear Indoor Toilet, ?wTetto£Znn 
Enclorsod by KnnunB Stato Board of TIo«lth, KansaH University, and 

thouBamls of othora. 
Full pnrtlcularB and pricon sont on rocolpt of your namo and atklrosB. 

T. G . W A N L E S S - PENTICTON, B . C . 

ARTHUR WISMER 
Watch Maker, Jeweller and 

Optician, 
J : _ _ 

Fine Watch and Jewellery" 
Repairing. 

'Phone 573. R . R . No . 1, 

G A R N E T T V A L L E Y ; 

Report of Second Division of 
Peachland1 Public School for May. 
Teacher, Alice E , Elliott: r 

Second Reader—Ray Harrington, 
Frances Clement. /„ 

First Reader—Edgar Taylor, Ed- ' 
die Williams. ". > 

Second Primer—Ella MacKenzie, 
Isabelle Taylor; 2, Anna Taylor. 

First .Primer :A- i-Irvine Ashley,-1 

Pearl. Law, Hertha Hohensee, Viv
ian Thompson, Douglas Elliott, Jas-
me Clements. v . .; 

First Primer B—Lizzie Topham, 
Lloyd Williams. .. * 

Neatness—Ray Harrington Fran
ces Clements, Lillian Town, Wallace 
MacKenzie, Ella MacKenzie, Pearl 
Law. 

Dril l — Frances Clements,. Ray 
Harrington, Edgar Taylor, Ger
trude Hohensee. 

- -THE GLEN -
Pentictoris High-Class Confectionery and 

Ice Cream Parlors 

fl The Management of T H E GLEN wishes to thank the 
friends from Summerland, Naramata, and other up-lake points 
for their patronage during the past, also to ask a continuance 
of their favors. 

<J When in Penticton, drop in to T H E GLEN, and ask to 
have the New Edison Diamond Disk played, and also enjoy 
some of that Quality Ice Cream. / , 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR FLOWERS. 

(Entries of Sunshino aro mudo in 
tenths of an hour,) 

m / V T * E t s ^ ' T " * ' 
OMPTLY SECURER! 

In al) cminlrlo», Ask for our INVTCN» 
H'OU'ä A P V I B H a , w l i l o h w i l l lio sont iroo. 

MARION A MARION. 
804 Univoralty Ot.» Montréal. 

Butter 
rs i l 

Pure Vegetable Parchment Printed 
With a Special Alkali Ink 

We can supply those in any quantity. 

If you malco good butter you will want your, namo on tho 
wrapper. 

Wo can now do this at very little extra cost. 

The Law Forbids the Sale of 
Butter In Plain Wrappers 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
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Classified Advts. 
R A T E S : 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

E A C H ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
1; cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimatingythe cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of'figures counts 
as one word. / 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed co a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address." For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.' 

No responsibility accepted for corr 

rectness of telephoned advertisements'. 
Please do not ask (or credit, as the 

trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

• - ••••r:::::^ 
Wanted. 

WANTED—Second-hand or new 
buggy or single democrat, in good 
condition. Mrs Kate Bentley. 42tf 

WANTED—Quantity of infertile 
eggs. Phone 7 or 563. 39tf 

For Sale. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

FOR SALE—Regent drop-head 
treadle sewing machine, in first-
class condition. Price, $20 cash. 
Mrs Ottley, Prairie Valley, Phone 
752. 42 

FOR SALE OF RENT—Quarter 
acre improved' lot in Victoria Gar
dens, with Tent House. 'Phone 634. 

FOR S A L E -
at the price of 
C. White. 

-New farm wagons 
secondhand. G . J . 

" 41tf 

Mrs E. B. May returned ç»n Mon
day from Victoria, where she had 
been visiting for a few days. 

Mr and Mrs L . R. Williams are 
now living'On their > orchard lot be-1 
tween Peach, Orchard and the Koop 
ranch. 

Thé appearance of the Central 
and High School grounds has been 
considerably improved by a new 
fence along the north and west side. 

The ladies of the Hospital Auxil
iary met at the home of Mrs C. W. 
Lees on Tuesday. This will be the 
last meeting of the auxiliary for 
several months. 

The trout season was opened by 
a number of fishing parties early 
this week, some of whom visited 
Fish Lake, above Meadow Valley, 
an al ways popular resort for fish 
er&. ' 

Mrs A. L . Moreland, with her 
two little Ones, boarded the boat on 
Wednesday night en route to Van
couver for a short visit before going 
east to Hamilton, Ontario, to re
side. 

Pte. J . Pollock, now with the 
Engineers, came in on Saturday 
morning for a short visit at his 
parental home. Pte. Pollock, who 
is but recently out of hospital, ex 
pects to go overseas with the first 
draft of Engineers. 

When in Penticton try The Glen 
for that quality kind ice cream 42 

Miss Hazel Jaques left last week 
on a visit to friends in Kamloops. 
—Vernon News. • 

Ferry leaves Penticton on Satur
days after the matinee; special rate 
for parties of four and over. tf 

We regret to learn that Mrs 
Noble is again suffering from heart 
trouble,' with which she was i l l for 
some time recently. 

Mrs Webb, who has spent most 
of the time since Capt. Webb en
listed at the Coast, returned to her 
home here last week, 

Mrs Lock, sr., who has been at I 
the Coast all winter, came in over 
the K . V . R . on Saturday last, and 
continued on to her Kaleden home. 

Mr J . W. Wheeler, of the Sum-
merland Lumber Co., is now driv
ing an Overland, having exchanged 
his heavy car for the lighter and 
more up-to-date one. 

Mrs-J. Clements and little ones 
came in on Thursday night front 
Calgary, and, with Mr Clements, 
who has been here for some weeks, 
is now 
age. 

living in the Dr More cot-

FOR SALE.—One buckskin mare 
9 years old, weight about 1250 lbs. 
First class horse, double and single. 
Price, $125.00. Box 10, Review. 

. ' 41,2,3 

, WANTED-^Work on a fruit farm 
or ranchby a Scotsman with a fam-, 
ily of boys. Would work on shares 
or. take a small financial interest. 
Enquire by letter at Review Office. 

41tf 

FOR SALE — Ten ; acres. One 
block from railway station. Deep 
level land, eight acres in ; alfalfa 
Price $1,750. F . D. Cooper, Real 
Estate Broker, Summerland; 

.39,41p,tf 
FOR) SALE—Young cows; some 

fresh, and some -due to freshen in a 
few days." , Good 'milking strain. 
H . Bristow. tf 

FOR SALE—Printed cards,, size 
9 x 11 inches, "For Sale," "For 
Rent-;" "For Sale or For Rent," 
may be had at the Review Office. 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS.—Title 
to same revested in United States 
by act of Congress dated June 9, 
1916. Two million three hundred 
thousand acres to be opened for 
homesteads and sale. Timber and 
agricultural lands. Containing some 
of the best land left in the United 
States. Now is the opportune time. 
Large map showing lands by sec 
tions and description of soil, c l i 
mate, rainfall, elevations, etc. Post 
paid One Dollar. Grant Lands Lo 
eating Co., Box 610, Portland, 
Oregon. 39 52,78 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT, Sale or Trnde, mod 

ern house with bathroom, etc, and 
good stables, with two or more 
acres, on lake front. Apply P. G. 
Koop, Phone 623. tf 

Lost and Found. 

In times like these, when there is 
threatened scarcity of food, it will 
pay every man with a little land to 
plant vegetables to foe canned for 
next winter's use. Some of the 
best vegetables for the purpose are 
beets, string beans, corn, spinach, 
and squash. Whatever surplus may 
accumulate in the course of the 
summer months ought to be religi
ously canned or evapbrated this sea
son as a. patriotic duty. 

Or E . W. Sawyer returned on 
Saturday evening from Edmonton, 
where\ he had been visiting his 
daughter, Mrs Armstrong. We are 
glad to be able to report that his 
health is iinproved.' On Tuesday he 
received a telegram from his son 
Edmund that he had.arrived in Vic
toria on thei"Sesostris," the Ger 
man steamer'that has been salvaged 
by the B.C. Salvage.Co., and which 
has been ashore at Ocos, Guatemala, 
for nearly ten years. Edmund has 
been wireless;operator for .the Sal
vage Co., and will be home as soon 
as he can get leave. 

Miss Bena Logie has been •accept 
ed as a probationer in an hospital 
at Portland, Oregon. She does not 
know when she will be summoned 
to take up nursing, but does not 
expect to go for some weeks. 

Poultry and Eggs 

532 

Breeding Stock 
Eggs fpr Hatching 

Broody Hens, 
Baby Chicks 

and Poultry Supplies 

Do You Nood any 
You Anything in 

Mrs Harry Everett, who has been 
in Vancouver for several months, is 
now visiting her sister in Walha-
chin. 

Miss Kelley* daughter of R. W. 
Kelley, C.P.R. Agent here, came 
down the lake on Tuesday for a two 
weeks' visit. 

Mrs Docksteader left for her 
home in Summerland on Tuesday, 

I after a few weeks' visit with her 
[mother, Mrs A. H . Duncan.—End-
| erby Press. 

Rev. Mr Russell, who has been in 
[Summerland for the past few days, 
and is quite a naturalist, has taken 
a position at the Summerland Ex

perimental Station. 

Rev. and'Mrs H. A. Solly left 
on Sunday evening by motor for, a 
visit to the Coast.- They went, by 
way of Kamloops, intending to ship 
the car by rail through the Fraser 
River canyon. 

After an absence of over three 
years J . W. S. Logie is expected 
-home next week. He has been i l l 
with malarial fever, and has been 
ordered north from Austin, Texas, 
where he has baen for some time. 

Harry Ansel 1 and Thos. Ottawa, 
two young men who enlisted from 
here some time ago, came in by the 
Wednesday evening boat on a short 
leave from camp at Kamloops 
They were called back to camp this 
morning, and expect to ba starting 
for the east in a few days to take 
ship for England. 

In the absence of Rev. A . Hend
erson, Rev. Edgar Russell will 
preach at both, services of 
united congregations. For 
evening service the choir is 
paring special music. 

Miss ; Hippisley returned last 
week from an extended visit to the 
Coast. 

Indian Agent J R. Brown went 
down to Victoria on Thursday 
morning to attend the annual Meth
odist Conference. 

Rev. Alex. Ledingham of Vic 
toria, who has spent some years in 
ndia as a Presbyterian missionary, 

to which country he will be re 
turning soon, is expected here in i 
ew. days. Mr Ledingham is i 

brother-in-law of R. J . Hogg of 
Peachland and K. S. Hogg of Sum
merland. 

T. R. Harwood, who failed to get] 
past the final physical test fori 
service overseas, because of the 
age limit, is now with the 18th 
C.R.M.C. , and is on the hospital 
staff at the Alien Internment Camp | 
at Vernon. . 

Mr Docksteader, who has been 
with Jas. Ritchie at the Coast 
during the winter, ^returned last 
week to his home property here: 
He brought 'with him the Ritchie 
team which he: took- to the Coast 
when he went last fall. 

News of our; soldiers is always 
appreciated by the Review and its 
readers. Deeply-interested as we 
all are in the welfare of our boys, 
we all wish to be kept informed. 
Will relatives.of tho3e our citizens 
now in khaki kindly .keep this in 
mind and telephone or write the 
Review? 

Though turned down once Harry 
Reynolds is off to the Coast to try 
again to get into the flying corps. 
He left here on \Thursday, expect
ing to go on from Vancouver to 
Esquimalt. Should he again be 
refused admittance to the flying 
corps he will try for the navy, phy
sical tests for which he has already 
passed. 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices under this heading: will be 
charged for at two cento a word, Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

the 
the 

pre 
cda 

of thoBQ ?—Or Have 
this Lino For Salo? 

LOST-Gold 
tials engraved, 
vlow Office. 

locket, with ini-1 
Plons'o leave at Re-

41,2,3.p| 

— A fow conts spent in apaco in this —• 
column will bring You a Buyor or — 

Seller 

Pte. Roy Darkis, who has been 
quite i l l again, is now considerably 
improved. It was found inadvis
able to send him to the convalescent 
hospital at Balfour, B.C. , and in
stead he was taken to the local 
hospital for special treatment. 
Later he was moved to his home. 
Though better, ho, must bo quiet 
and move about but little for some 
time to come. 

FOUND—Dog collar, with 1917 
licenco tag attached, May be had 
at Review Oflico by paying for ad. 

LOST—Botweon Penticton and 
Summerland, two pareóla contain
ing shirts and stockings. Flndorl 
ploaBO leovo at tho Review Oflico. 

LOST.—Rod Cross bag with knit-
ting In it. Findor ploaso advino I 
Review Office. 

FOR SALE — Hatching eggs, 
White Wyandotte; stock from Egg-
Laying Contest wlnnors; $1.00 per 
sotting. Jns. O. Smith, Victoria 
Gardens, Phono 588. 88tf 

EGGS! 

Miscellaneous 

From soloctod pons of W. Wyandottos. 
Solly's largo size laying Htrain. $2.00 

por Hotting (gunrnntood fortilo). 
Also Whlto Polcln Duck Eggs at $1.00 

por sotting, and Dny-Old Ducklings. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr 

BELGIAN Stallion,, 1450 IbB., 
stands at barn. $6,50 por season, 
T . B . Y o u n g . tf 

If you would trade your orchard 
for Albortn farm, list with mo at 
onco. Going east in Juno. T. B 
Young. 41,2,3,4, 

ON THE MOVE. 

Wo can say this for tho somnnm-
bullat—ho is no idlo dreamer. • 

Baby Chicks 
White Leghorns 

From Hoiwy Laying Strain 

Plnco Your Order NOW. 
Do not wait till wo hnvo 

Sot tho last hatch, 

T.J.GARNETT 
'Phono 00(1 

IH-H7.... 

A periodical visitor to tho dis
trict is Mr J , W. Eastham, Plant 
Pathologist, of tho Horticultural 
Branch, who has boon hero this 
week looking over tho orchards In 
search of pests, and for any Indi
cations of disease, Somo experi
ments in tho control of posts are 
also bolng enrriod on horo under 
his direction. Mr EnBthnm In
forms tho Rovlow that Summer-
land Is qulto frco from orchard 
posta this spring. 

Accompanied by his son, Frod, 
and by Coun. JohnBton, Mr Jns. 
Gnrtroll visited tho Orovlllo Hos
pital Inst week-end, going down on 
Frldny morning and returning on 
Saturday nftornoon. Ho stood tho 
journoy well. While thoro X-ray 
photos woro made which dispollod 
tho suspicion that ho might ho 
suffering from cancer, but confirm 
od his physician's diagnosis that a 
closing or stricturo of tho food pas 
sago is tho cause of his Inability to 
tako nourishment. An oporntlon, 
which Is moro than It Is folt that 
tho pntlont in his wonkonod condl 
ton can stand, is bollovod to bo tho 
only romody. 

Pat. Borton, who was wounded 
for the second time, is back in the 
trenches fighting the Huns. Billy 
his brother, who is a bomb thrower 
is now in hospital in England. He 
is suffering from internal injuries 
the result of a shall explosion 
Our one time plumber. Cliff Bor 
ton, is now a machine gun man 
and is serving in France, having 
recently been sent over from Eng 
land. , " • ' ' 

On Saturday afternoon last a fare 
well, tea was given by Mrs R. 
Lipsett in honor of Mrs A. L . 
Moreland. Fully two dozen friends 
took advantage of the opportunity 
to bid goodbye and extend best 
wishes to one of Summerland's 
pioneer citizens. Many were the 
regrets expressed- for the. loss to 
Summerland of both Mrs koreland 
and her husband, who is now in 
Hamilton. -

Even in far-off France a group 
of Summerland boys sometimes get 
together and have a good time. 
Keith Elliott.writes his parents of 
one such gathering recently. In the 
group were, to use the more famil
iar names, Buster Clouston, Billy 
Angove, Frank Hoywnrd, and Punch 
Elliott. In France "Punch" has 
been converted to "Peach" because 
of the many stories he tells his 
comrades of the wonderful peaches 
grown in Summerland. 

The little son of Mr and Mrs R. 
II. Helmer who was attacked and 
badly scratched by a strange cat, is 
recovering nicely. There Is now 
every hope that the scars on his 
forehead and eyelid will be entirely 
gone In a fow days. Being very 
fond of animals tho little fellow 
had stooped to pet tho cat, which 
had como Into tho yard, when sud
denly the animal sprang on his 
head, clinging to him and scratch 
Ing him viciously. Had not Mrs 
Helmer been close nt hand sorlouB 
injuries would havo boon Inflicted. 
As it was sho oxporionced much 
difficulty in boating off tho bruto 
which was later killed by ono of 
tho farm hands, 

Six young men from1 Canada re
cently passed through Oroville to 
enlist with'the United States army 
at Seattle. ' , 

The farmers at Kelowna have re
ceived permission, i f necessary,, to 
bring in white laborers from the 
United States; 

Feed a dog exclusively upon 
white flour, and he will die in 
12 days. A man will last severa 
days longer.. 

Last month it took .nearly 300 
freight cars to bring in the effects 
of settlers entering the prairie pro 
vinces;from the United States. 

A Missouri 'editor refuses to pub 
lish obituary notices of people who 
do not subscribe for his paper. He 
gives this pointed reason: "Peopl 
who do not take their home paper 
are dead any way,.and their passing 
has no news value." •, 

At Ashcroft the new Ashcrpft 
hotel was refused a licence upon 
the-ground that it was not in the 
interest of the town to have booze 
sold within the city limits. Ash
croft has been dry since the big 
fire last summer, but there is 
plenty of liquor being sold in 
nearby towns. 

Men are 
made. 

born but husbands are 

How the average person dislikes 
another.who is smarter than he! 

As a rule, a smart baby outgrows 
it, for which make us truly thank
ful. 

Even when a girl turns a young 
man down he cannot help but ad 
mire her judgment. 

Ij you want to sell 
you must advertise. 

Tho Matron of tho Summorlnncl 
Hospital grntofully acknowledges 
tho following donations rocolved 
during Apr i l : Mr J . Downton, sau
sages; Mrs T. J. Hrovvor, canned 
fruit; Mrs W. M. Wright, croam; 
Mr Isaac Blair, vegetables; MrB R. 
C. Lipsott, pudding, croam; A 
Friend, cako, eggs; Mrs M . Camp-
boll, canned chicken; Mra F. Gar-
troll, croam; Mrs A, Mllno, curtain 
material; .Mrs S. B, Snldor, vogot-
ablos, conned fruit; Rov. H . A. 
Solly, oggs; Dr LlpBott, eggs, but
termilk; Master Kirk Sutherland, 
oggs, buttermilk; Mrs A. Hospolor, 
canned fruit, oggB, books for hos
pital library; Mrs L, Ottloy, plants; 
Miss P. Darkis, buttermilk; MrsT. 
Bonvis, plants; Mrs II. M . Linns-
don, eggs. 

Sunday United Services. 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH at 10.30 a.m. 

LAKESIDE CHURCH at 7.00 p.m. 

Everybody Made Welcome. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel Bungmuir 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free, 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 
tf 

Wm. Weaver 
Auctioneer, 

W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

'Phone 

Sales arranged at short 
notice. , 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
R e a l Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

j&octEtteö. 

a. jr. & a. in. 
feummerlanb 

£obge, ÜQ. 56 
Meets on the Thursda> 
on or before the full 

moon. 
H. Dunsdon, 
K. S. Hogg, SEC! 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Refined Service. Prompt Attention, 

SHAUCHNESSY AVENUE - - SUMMERLAND 
Orders may be left with It. H. English 

12tf. p25 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications , 

Prepared. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B .C . 

Milk 
Bottle 

Caps 
Slock Capi of Rett Quality 

At Lowest CASH Prices. 

Review O f f i ice. 

MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS, nddressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon; on 
Friday, the 15th June, for the con
veyance of His, Majesty's Mails, on 
proposed Contracts for four years, 
six times per week each way, be
tween SUMMERLAND and WEST 
SUMMERLAND, and six times per 
week over SUMMERLAND RURAL 
ROUTE NO. 1 from the 1st Octo
ber next. 

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may bo soen and 
blank forms of Tender may bo ob
tained nt tho Post Offices of SUM
MERLAND and WEST SUMMER-
LAND, and at tho oflico of tho Post 
Oflico Inspector. 
Post Oflico Inspector's Oflico, 

Vancouver, B.C. 
4th May, 1917. 

J . F. MURRAY, 
41,2,8 Post Oflico Inspector. 

T
S. "Canada For 

The Canadians" 
But aro you Insurod In 
Canadian companion? 

Canndii'B efforts will fall un-
loss wo rotain our capital, 

Eaton's, Bunk of Commorco. 
and P. Burns Insuro with UH, 

Base rate: $1.20 for 3 years 

Walter M. Wright 
Ftro Insurance only. 

file:///Thursday
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Some New Goods 
That Will Delight -

Our Lady Buyers 

HOGS AND FOOD SUPPLY. 

A Big Assortment of 

Straws For 
Making Hats 

New White Pique Skirts 
bnly $2.00 

Also several pieces of WHITE 
PIQUE, all good values at 

25c, 35c. and 50c. yd. 

/•• I Velvet Corduroys 
We have just opened up a fine range 
of Velvet Corduroys in Sax Blue, 
Navy Blue, Brown, Green & White. 

Priced low at 

95c. per yard. 

Voiles 
In this popular fabric we have a fine 
assortment in flowered, checked and 

plain white. 

Prices from 25c. to 65c. 

per yard 

Another New Lot of 

Georgette Crepe 
Just in. 

Should be seen to be appreciated. 

Hogs Fit Into Modern Scheme of 
Fanning. 

The meat supply of the country 
can be increased more quickly by 
the hog route than by any other. 
Thè country's need to augment its 
supply is great, but prevailing 
high prices alone should be of suffi 
cient inducement to ' farmers ' to 
raise more hogs. The prospect of 
success never was brighter. The 
high prices ruling in- all markets 
show that the demand for pork is 
in excess of the supply. /" 

able than ever before; prices of 
hogs are now past the 16-cent level; 
demand for . pork for home con
sumption and for export is keen. 
All of which means that the farmer 
who does not raise hogs is losing a 
chance to increase the supply of 
pork,' and thus serve the country, 
and at the same time expand a pro
fitable phase of farming. 

Prospects of Cheaper Fish. 

Successful Experiments rt Coast. 

Though not so many miles from 
the Coast, we, in^he Upper Coun-

No 

Only $1.75 per yard. 

All Going at 

Half - Price ! 
Make An Early ^election. 

Summerland Supply 

In our Crockery Department we have a 

Surplus Stock of P L A T E S 
For 10 Days we win let these go at 25 * Discount 

V LESS than Half present day prices. 

Our Churches 
Must Advertise 

An Object Lesson In Britain's 
Appeal For Men. 

(Charles Dingman in the,Christian 
Guardian), s-

•, Ever since the war began England 
has been making lavish use of news
paper advertising in furtherance of 
war schemes. Whenever men or 
money have been wanted, immedi
ate resort has been made to public 
appeal through newspaper advertis
ing columns. The work has not 
been left to amateurs. The best 
writers of advertising "copy" have 
been employed, and their efforts 
have been seconded by able artists. 
The result has been some of the 
most striking and effective adver 
tising that has ever been produced. 
The advertisements have carried a 
direct, personal challenge to men 
such as only the Blacker and the 

'stolidly Indifferent could well re 
sist., The advertisements have even 
attracted notice on this Bide of the 
Atlantic, and many United States 
newspapers have reproduced some 
of the advertisements as illustrating 
a unique phase of war making. 
OBJECT LESSON. 

Is there not in this remarkablo 
advertising campaign an object les
son for tho church? Why should 
the church not make use of newB* 

papor advertising to enlist mon and 
women in tho service of the King of 
Kings? It will bo answered, of 
course, that advertising for war 
sorvlco is different, in that It makes 
appeal to tho heroic and "to tho 
spirit of self •sacrifice. Those fac 
tors have no doubt contributed to 
tho SUCCOBS of war advertising. It 
would bo usoloss to advertise that 
which nobody wants or that nobody 
noods. Has tho church nothing 
that mon need? Una tho church no 
appeal to tho spirit of sorvlco and 
solf sacrlflco? If It hasn't, it 
would be usoloss to ndvortiso. If 
it has, why should It not mako use 
of so offoctlvo a moans of reaching 
tho man in tho Btroot, who to-day 
la Indifferent or ovon antagonistic 
to tho church? 

VITAL FACTS. 
But nnothor factor has contribu

ted to tho vnluo of England's war 
. advertising. It baa boon bold, can

did, and dlroct In ltanpponl. Every 
ndvortlsomont, in Illustration and 

reading matter, has brought the 
men of the nation face to face with 
vital facts. Men have been faced 
with a crisis in their lives. Every 
advertisement has been a real chal 
lenge. What is there in these ap 
peals that could not—nay, that 
should not—be duplicated by the 
church? 
PURPOSEFUL CHURCH. 

The maintenance of a-vigorouB 
purposeful church is as vital to the 
welfare of the nation and the Em 
pire as the winning of the war. 
Men are fighting to-day on the 
battlefields of France and Flanders 
for just those things that the 
church stands for—the principles of 
human liberty and justice, for the 
rights of the weak and the oppress
ed, for the triumph of righteous
ness and truth. These, are the very 
oundatiohs oh which the church is 

established. Yet while our brave 
men light abroad, men at home 
maintain an attitude of indifferenco 
to the church, Their attitude con
stitutes a challenge to the church. 

arther • than [the Saturday pulpit 
announcement. .1 wouldemploy the 
best advertising minds available to 
conduct the campaign and to pre
pare the advertising matter. There 
are in our churches hundreds of 
splendid-Christian men whose sym
pathies and training fit them in a 
unique way to undertake such work. 
I would employ the best available 
illustrators. The advertisements, 
without being sensational, should 
be bold, direct, and forcible ap
peals. They should state the case 
for the churches in such a way as to 
anticipate the question of the in
different man, or the man who fan
cies he " ha* no use for the 
church." Much of this indifference 
and assumed opposition have their 
basis in ignorance of what the 
church stands for, and what it 
offers to men. 

You cannot always judge a dinner 
by the price! 

branch of live stock farming 
is more productive of satisfactory 
results than the raising of well-bred 
swine, if conducted with reasonable 
care. Hogs fit into the modern 
scheme of farming on nearly every 
farm, and are one of the most im 
portant animals to raise both for 
meat arid for money. They require 
less labor, less equipment, and less 
capital, make greater gains per 
hundred pounds of concentrates fed, 
reproduce themselves faster and in 
greater numbers, and give a quick
er "turn-over"of money than any 
other animal except poultry. 

The hog has no rival as a con
sumer of by-products and numer-

unmarketable materials which 
but for him' might be wasted.^ 
Kitchen refuse, not only from 
farms, but also from hotels and res
taurants, when cooked before being 
used, make an excellent feed. 

The value of Bkim milk as a hog 
feed is known on every farm, 
though not always fully apprecia
ted. 

To prevent tuberculosis, all milk 
and milk products should be cooked 
before being, fed to hogs. To• con-
troKhog-cholera, use sanitary pre
cautions and anti-hog cholera serum 
treatment. v . , 

Give your hog every chance to 
become meat. ;„;• 

Disease such as cholera, has been 
taki ng a smaller tolI the past season 
than in recent years; more pure 
bred arid high grade hogs are avail-

try, pay a high price for all fresh 
fish we consume. Any process or 

s that wil l reduce the price 
and bring fish into more general 
use will be welcomed. Household
ers will be^glad to learn that as the 
result of recent experiments carried 

at Vancouver it js beieved that' 
a way has been' found to not only 
put a better class of fish on the -
market, but also to effect a saving " 
in the retail price. The experi
ments have been conducted in the -
presence of a representative of the 
United States Government, besides 
B.C. business men, and it is claim
ed have been very satisfactory, 
demonstrating that fish after pas
sing through the treatment known 
as the Henderson Fish Process can 
be shipped without the use of ice, 
with flavor unimpaired, and with
out the use of chemicals or other 
preservatives. 

t r i a l shipments to Florida, Cal
gary,, and other places have been 
highly favorable. The Florida con
signee wrote: "The fish arrived in 
perfect condition." 

By the use of the Henderson pro
cess fish can be kept.firm and fresh 
for ten days without the use of ice, 
which effects a saving in transport
ation charges', the cost and labor 
involved in using ice, arid, affords a 
wider radius for shipment. 

This looks as though the "Hem-
ings Process'.'—-or as it? is now 
known,; "The Gallagher MethodV~ 
is to have a rival. 

MEET CHALLENGE. 
Lot tho church moot the chal 

lenge. If "mon need tho church-
and they do—lot us show thorn. If 
tho church has anything worth 
while to offer thorn—and it has— 
lot tho church say so with a clear 
and convincing declaration. The 
church to-day Is on tho dofonsivo. 
It is challenged dally for its alleged 
ineffective service, both from with
in and without tho pulpit. If tho 
criticism is undeserved lot tho 
church boldly assort itsolf and claim 
that plnco of leadership that right
fully bolongs to it. 

Thoro, has boon criticism of 
church advertising as it ia bolng 
conducted to-day; but tho criticism 
Is concornod moro with tho mothod 
thnn with tho prjnclplo of nowa-
pnpor publicity. Much church ad
vertising has boon bndly dono. 
Much of it has boon in bad tasto. 
It has smacked of tho sensational. 
It has sought to advortiso tho man 
rnthor thnn tho message 
EMPLOY BEST MINDS. 

Tho advertising campaign I have 
In mind would go doopor and much 

WHY LIMIT CHALLENGE? 
Does some one ask, "Why not 

preach these things from our pul
pits?" Thunder them from our 
pulp|ts by all meanB. But why 
limit the'challenge and the nppeaI7 
The people who already attend 
church are not the ones who need 
to be reached; it is tho non-
church-goer we must get after. 
The newspaper would follow him 
to his homo; It would greet him 
In his office;. it would face him 
with pointed advertisement in tho 
company of other men. Tho news
paper would roach its thousands 
whore tho pulpit would not roach 
hundreds. Newspapor advertising 
would not displace tho pulpit; it 
would supplomont and strengthen 
its efforts. 

This Newspaper is the "Trade-

Journal' - of the Buyers of 

Home Supplies for this District 

WILL ANSWER APPEAL. 
< Would mon respond to such an 

appeal 7 Lot mo answer by nsklng, 
"What has tho church to offer?" 
England's war advertising has 
clearly shown that mon will answer 
an appoal to worth-whllo things. 
Tho onsy criticism Is oftom lovollod 
against tho church that It has lost 
Its loadorshlp. I am not BO euro of 
that. It may not bo as aggrosBlvo 
as it should. But thbro is Btill 
plenty of vitality and, onorgy with
in tho church awaiting propor dir
ection. Tho church 1B tho most 
potont factor for good In tho com
munity and tho nntion, Just In 
tho mensuro thnt Its appeal to mon 
is vigorous and nggrnssivo, just In 
tho moasuro that tho church as
sumes a placo of true loadorshlp, 
will mon follow. A church that 
has nothing to offor mon will novnr 

I got thorn. 

A MAJORITY of the women who read the Review READ 
THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN IT. WITH EVEN GREATER IN
TEREST THAN THEY GIVE THE NEWS. • For, after all, 
the news is interesting ih an abstract way—usually; while the 
advertisements are interesting in a directly personal way. 

The Review conducts a persistent campaign of education 
for its readers os to tho value and interest to them of tho "ads" 
,in the papor. It suggests the valuo of tho SERVICE which the 
merchants render to thorn In their advertising. 

A businoss man, engaged In a distinct kind of business, has 
his "trade journal," a publication devoted to thnt Interest, keep
ing him In touch with all that Is going on In his line, Often 
his trade journal snvos him appreciable sums of money through 
tho facts and tips which It gives to him. 

Evory woman, who is tho "buyer" for a homo, Is ongnged 
In a vory real "businoss," It.is a complox ono, and one in 
which much monoy may bo unwisoly spent—and In which econ
omics nro nearly always possible, Tothoso buyers for tho homo 
tho Rovlow comos—with Its "storo nows"—as an Indispen
sable TRADE JOURNAL. 

Tho merchant whoso business Is not advortlsod in this 
trado journal of tho homo "buyors" may oxpoct vory Httlo nt-
tontion from thoso buyers, Tho merchant whoso advertising 1B 
fullest and most informing may oxpoct, and receives, tho larg
est sharo of tholr attention and f,avor. 


